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CLARKE

FOR COMMISSIONER

Chairman of Railway Board Will
. , Make the Race to Suc-

ceed Himself.

BAUD ALL ENTERS THE FRAY

(From a. Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan.

Henry T. Clarke has decided to file
lor the republican nomination for rail-
way commissioner to succeed himself.

Mr. Clarke lias been a member of the
board from Ita very beginning, when the
board was created by a majority vote of
the people In Mr. Clarke waa ap
pointed by Governor George L. fheldon
as one of the three commissioners. Be
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Sandal Files.

Jan.

A) Sandall of York filed ' western It. Berry St. Jo-f- or

republican nomination attor-'Bep- h, 8. Bentley of
general. It has been known for ! the city making an investigation
that Senator Sandall was consider-!- 0' physical condition the road and

matter. The York man con-'1- "" from
sldered of the shining lights ia commercial viewpoint. In order to make
last senate. Is a ford--I report bondholders. While

and eloquent, a good has a 'ithe clty thy with the traffic
good practice and a good partner of Commercial club, it
whom he can turn over the business with- - 18 reported that company Is making
out much loss and return to It when
terms of office

Another well-know- n citizen who
this that he had been

unable to the onslaughts of
the political bug is Senator I. L. Albert
of Senator Albert served

state was a leading .,,,,, .rn(u P ij.inn
member. - also served as district
Judge of the district and was a
supreme commissioner from 1901 to
W04. He is a' filed for
senator In the Eleventh district to suc-
ceed Senator Krumbach.

BALANCE OF CASH ON HAND

IN STATE TREASURY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 5. - The

monthly report of State Hail,
" given this shows that

state had a balance of $78,300.47
greater at the close of business

31 It had at the close of business
at of the previous month.

The former report showed a balance of
$1.204, while report today shows a
balance of $1,284,(XI8.82. Th eamounts are
credited as follows;'

;hecks and cash on hand $ 19,045. .11

ash on deposit 1,000,124. 4
t fund warrants H'..(Ci4.4l
Normal school warrants W,5i4.16

. Johnson county warrant ' .VM.oo
Bonds held as cash SS.OoO.OO

STATE HOUSE 1T.C0LD

PLACE ON A COLD DAY

(From a Staff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN, Jan.

wing of the state house was doing
business at stand this mornin
and many of clerks were unable to
work In ahlvery atmosphere caused

cold wind which came through the
side of the building as It used to do In
Ihe barn down on the farm.

In one office the clerks were ohllged
occasionally to go to other offices In or-d- er

to warm, one of them having suf-
fered last winter from a attack
of pneumonia because of refrigerator

conditions.

CHANGES AReTnnOUNCED
IN TELEPHONE COMPANY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 5. Several

changea were yesterday In the
official force of the Lincoln Telephone

Telegraph company, Dudley T. Cook,
who has been district commercial man-
ager several years, to enter
business for himself. The vacancy caused
a general raise along other lines. Walter
Thorgromaon. chief to Commercial

steps Into shoes
of Cook and George Farwell of the

department takes the place made
vacant by the promotion of

AND GAME LICENSE
REMITTANCES ARE MADF

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. Acting

Deputy Game Warden Whelan was busy
this morning taking care of remittances
coming in from different counties on
game and fish licenses. The largest

came from county clerk of
Douglas county. In the of $1.6SS.

In report it shown that twenty-fou- r
licenses had been solO to

fishing the number
for hunting and fishing The
rest were the usual resident licenses.

ALBERT FILES ARTICLES
FOR TRUST COMPANY

(From a Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 6. --Judge I.

I Albert of called on the aec-reta- ry

of state thla morning and filed
articles of Incorporation for the Guaranty
Ijoan and Trust company
with a capital of $75,000. The Incorpora-
tors are II. J. F. Hockenberger. E. H.
4halmers. Gus G. Berher. C. M.
Gru-nthe- r Adolph Suers.

MOORHEAD ACCEPTS
HIS REAPPOINTMENT

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. S. (Pvclal.)-41over- nor

this mornlnr received ac-

ceptance Hai-le- G. Moorhead, yester-ta-v

to again hold the office of
lection commissioner of Douglas county.
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who died In this city a few weeks ago.
Mrs. E. E. Clancy of Sheridan, Wyo.,

formerly of this city, has been appointed
head of the state hospital at Suerldan to
fill the vacancy caused by the death of
her husband, which occurred November
14.

Frank Wilson, the son of J.
R. Wilson of Plckrell, had tfie fingers on
both hands torn and lacerated Tueeday
by the accidental discharge of a shotgun.

A. H. Kldd has been selected as toast-mast- er

for the banquet at the reopening
of the I'addock hotel on January 17.

Among those who will speak are H. H.
Johnson. E. L. Hevelone, H. H. Sackett.
J. W. Burgess. Samuel Rlnaker. E. L.
May and Dr. B. F. Galther.

DOBBS elevator at
BEATRICE IS BURNED

BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. 5. -(- Special.)
The elevator of the Dobbs Grain company
In the Union Pacific yards was destroyed
by fire at 2 o'clock Thursday morning, j

together with 2.000 bushels of corn, 2,000

bushels of wheat and 1,000 bushels of oats.
The fire is supposed to have teen caused
from spontaneous combustion, as me
building was a mass of flames when the
firemen reached the scene. The loss Is
placed at about $7,000, partlaliy covered
by Insurance. The elevator Is one of the
oldest In the ccunty. having been built
thirty years ago.

CELEBRATE FORTIETH
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

AVOCA, Neb.. Jan.' 6. (Special.) Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Lyon, well known Otoe
county people, living near Douglas, cele-
brated their fortieth wedding annivers-
ary last week. Mr. and Mrs. Lyon were
married near Liberty, Mo., December 23,
175, and moved to Otoe county In 18SH,

where they have ' since resided. Their
four children and a number of friends
were In attendance.

Falrhnry Poaltry Show.
FA 1 RHl'R Y, Neb.. Jan.

The tenth annual poultry show of Jef
ferson county opened In this city today
with 600 fancy birds, representing all va-

rieties of chickens, on exhibition. Nearly
all the leading towns In Nebraska, aa well
as many points In Kansas, are repre-
sented. Several blrda that were exhibited
and took prizes at poultry shows In San
Frsnclsco, Chicago and Topeka, are here.

The leading exhibitors from Falrbury
comprise W. M. Hare. C. Bonsall and
C. M. Hurlburt, J. D. Calder and E. E.
Richardson.

RELIABLE REMEDY
RESTORESKIDNEYS.
For many years druggists have watch-

ed with much Interest the remarkable
record maintained by Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It la a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Ko- ot Is a strengthening medi-

cine. Dr. Kilmer used It for years in hla
private practice. It helps the kidneys.
liver and bladder do the work nature in-- j

tended they should do. j
Bwamp-ito- oi naa atooa ine teat or years.

It Is sold by all druggists on Its merit
and it will help you. No other remedy
can successfully take ita place.

Be sura to get Swamp-Ko- ot and start
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kll.ner ft Co., Binghamton, N. T., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sura
and mention the Omaha Daily Bee

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

WANTED !
10 Experienced Furni-

ture Salesmen. Apply
before 8 A. M. Thursday.

Kubel furniture Co.

SEE
OUR

SHOW
'WINDOW

Mr. Johi A. Swanson
President of th:

--JOHN A. SWANSON, Pres.- -

6

Nebraska Cloth ni
Compaiy

Originator of the Half-Pric- e

Clothing Sale, Says :

"We must and will keep (he 5ew
Store w. Our , determination to
never carry over goods is the foun-
dation of this greater store's suc-
cess. To make a clean-swee- p

doubly sure we reduce prices to the
absolute limit and sell regardless of
every contlderation but cleared
cases, counters and shelves."

B!ark Salts and Foil
Hreig Sniti Excepted.

The Iig sal of the year. you cannot resist. Prices that will liever be again. Our finest
N. Y., Clothes at Price. This offers the most

we have ever at your Sale starts when the doors open 6th.

SPECIAL NOTICE:

Men's
,

"Clear out the Sweaters
now when a man needs one,"
lays the "I Will" Man.

Roe Men's Sweaters at 50
tlM Men's Sweaters at 05
tiM Men's 81. 05
93.00 Men's S2.15
tlUO Men's 82.50
S7J0O Mea's 85.50

Men's 25o
at 2 pair for 26c, or, per pair. .

Men's 10c Cotton
Colors black and tan, at, pair.

' A I X
W.arlaa !
4ppar.l J
lair , VA

C. ()

at
. at

All
Children's at

of
Newest

Winter Styles

to

f5o3Icttaanor- -

The Event That Thousands Eagerly Watch and Wait For
OP

(Gvr UU(ssU& January

Bates Street
Shirts

Sweaters

On (tynAsn America's Original

l$10 to
Thousands

to

L. UOLZ.MAN,

Nebraska's Colossal Semi-Annu- al Clearance

Men's and Young Men's
$40 SuMs audi vercoatts

Exactly One-Ha- lf Price

All $50.00 Overcoats, at All $55.00 Overcoats at All Overcoats at

Bargains probably duplicated
Rochester, Hand-Tailore- d. included One-Hal- ( radical, resolute clearance wonderful
selections placed command. morning,

Sweaters,
Sweaters,
Sweaters,
Sweaters,

Keystone Garters

Hosiery

NO D.'s, NO NO NO NO REFUNDS.

All Half Price
All Dresses Half Price

Plush Coats Price'
All Coats

Fall and

$25.00. $27.50. $60.00 $30.00.

promptly Thursday January

The "I Will" Man Says Clear Out the Entire Stock of

Maeflnsitlflaiim SltnllirH
largest and best selected stock of Famous Shirts

goes on sale at rousing reductions. Stock up for months to come.
$1.50 Shirts

Reduced

QC and
Price Reduced

Our Finest Silk Shirts Included for Quick at the Above Prices.
$1.50 Men's Shirts $2.00 Men's Shirts 75c Men's Shirts

1 lot of high grade Madraa f p 1 lot of several hundreds a a a Made of good Quality per- - r
Shirts, beautiful patterns. VAC Shirts. January Clean-- P I I rale. Attractive patterns. HI If
January Clean-u- p Price.

15c

13,5

Now

' vw .... prl- - Clen-u- p

50c Silk Neckwear
of beautiful silk four-in-hand- s. mm

sets our 50c S
For at

Women's Misses

at Half.Price
COATS A
Now aPO.tO

ALL $14.88 COATS

Furs

Half
Half

January Price..

Hroken from lines.
quick

and

ALL $12.85
Half Price

nan iTice isow f
ALL $10.50 COATS Cft -- r

Half Price Now .3V.D
ALL $24.50 COATS tn --irHalf Irice Now. . . P 1 X.ZD

ALL $29.50 COATS Ctyj nrHalf Price Now
ALL $32.50 COATS C1A

Half Price Now 41),4D
ALL $39.60 COATS Clft r

Half Price Now
ALL $49.50 COATS t1i hCHalf Price Now. . .PX4.d

JOtIN A SWANSON
MfH L HOIXMAN

FOR MKN ANDCORRECT

$2.00 Shirts
Reduced

VM. Treas.

v

of

At

$3.00 Shirts
Reduced to

$3.50 and $3.75 Shirts $5.00 $6.00 Shirts
January Reduced aPaWeOiJ January Price....;

Clearance

5c

mwrnt

Men's
Hundreds

regular
clearance Thursday

IV,D

APPAREL WOME

Men's

and

ALL SUITS
Half Price Now
ALL $19.50 SUITS

Half Price Now

Hand-Tailore-d

Clothes

Men's and Boys' Mackinaws
at tS to MW

CHAKGKS, APPROVALS, EXCHANGES, Altron:"duhrrarrtMsr fl.!'

Nebraska's nationally
Thursday

$3.85 '

.

at
at

at

Off.

Half Now

c A' . .

Now
1- -7

Half Now

Half Now

Half .

Yorke
Shirts

Men's
Underwear

Tha "I Will" Man baa cut
prioea on men's warm
Suits for Thursday.

He Union SilU
11.00 I'alea Salts
10 Tnio Salt

at
at

at
Unloa at 81.65

Mo FlMoe4
Drawers to

$1.00 Gown-s-
Warm Flannelette. Thursday at.
Men's $1.00 Knit Mufflers
50c Knitted Mufflers

Tremendous of Our High Class Stock

COATS

72
PRICE

$M2

Clearance
Women's Misses

Half-pric- e

$14.85 $7.45
$9.75

ALL $24.50 SUITS Cn oePrice plZ.xD
ALL $29.50 SUITS ntzHalf Price Now. .91,D

ALL $32.50 SUITS ClA ieHalf Price .plO.Xa
ALL $34.50 SUITS

Price .4l,ZO
ALL $39.50 SUITS tinPrice 4IV.D

ALL $49.50 SUITS rjncrPrice Now. .PX4.0

1

The World's Best

Half-Pric-e

and

Union

SO
65aOo

tiM Salts
Men's Skirts aal

r4sc4 354

Niffht

50e.
65c
25c

4

$4.00 Silk Petticoats at $195
$3.00 Washable Blouses at 50c

$4.00 Child's Rain Capes, $1.95
Finest Waists at One-Fourt- h Off


